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startfng installation - Please read this page completely,
Frofessional upholstery insf allation fs recommended.

Bef ore

'These

seat foam sets (backrest cushion & bottom seat cushion) have been caref ully rnspected
before boxing, be caref ul not to rip or tear the foam removing it f rom the box. lf you do tear the
foam, the tear can be repaired using a spray adlresive. When you begin tearing your old seats
apart take note that the cotton padding will no longer be necessary. Remove the wrre f rom your
old seat cover listrng area & save it your new seat covers may not have them Compare the
wrdth & length of your new seat cover listings to your new seat ioams iistings grooves" Check
your seat f rame, springs, and burlap for weak broken or missing springs and torn or worn oul
burlap lf your f ranne, springs or burlap need repair contact your parts dealer for new bottom
side support springs or a complete seat spring assembly. Failure to do so wrll decrease the iife
of your new foams.

PI-EASE NOTE: No credit or exchanges will be allowed by nranufacturer on torn units or
after installation has been started.
I'lonr Vou are ready to begrn installation. Place your new seat foams on your seat sprtng assem-

bly and center with your seat cover turned inside out place on the foam. Line up the iistings
wrth the groove agarn be sure the seat foam and upholstery are centered. Using hog rtng pliers
and lrog rings take the listing and wire through the foam to the wire assembly, Continue until
both sides are complete and seat upholstery is snuq. Now you are ready to turn the seat cover
skrrl right side out. at this tinre you may need a second person. On a clean firm surface turn
your seat up side down and evenly & firirrly compress your seat foam and spring assembly
while dorng so hog ring your seat cover to the tramet, lf your seat bottom is a 1967-68-69
Camaroi Ftrebird you will require a second person to compress your seat while you are pulling
the seat cover and plastic edging about 1" past the groove in the f rame. To complete installa'
tion release presstJre on seat evenly.
lf vou have any problems, questions, or comments please feel f ree to call our tech line

@r-ess'4oa'2oo7'

